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State of Eaine 
OF~ICE OF THl!: ADJUTAl!T GSNEilAL 
AUGUSTA 
ALDN REGISTRATION 
Date , ) µ /.. V ~ , I f?ft> , 
_.....,C-J<;....;..;../.,._ _ ..;..... __ __,_~..__ __ 
Name ___ Eao..L.h..J-IA:<..:....cS;..___....,f~HL..:..L/J.....;./...;J./~0...:.(/:;.....L.e ____________ _ 
Street Addres s. ___ --+tf:....71--..4r::.....,'H:...L..!t7~_;411--f>~5"'-.:;t:>....t.N'~--~ C:--..:.·-------
City or Town. _ ____ ,"'"'S:~A .... N'-L,,.jEc__;;tJ;..._,i:/f_D-.. ____ ;t_ _________ _ 
Row l one in Uni ted States 3 3 v'RJ.Haw l one in liaine ; J (p y,,f J. 7 
Born in._~A~t...,.r~H....,_A"--__ J.._,.,_{._..l[~/ .t...A&.-__ Da t e of birtl-i µ a J. "I I Ir p :I 
If marri ed, how many chil dxen.~~-~,__ __ Occupation._~uu){z...::e~/1~~~J~~~V:je,- .t>~~ 
Name of employer--,- -----------------------( l'res ent or l ,1st. 
Addr ess of employer 
-
Engl i sh _ _ _ _ _ Spcak. ___ v' __ __.;Read~--- - - Ylri te _____ _ 
Have you made application for citizenship? ___ ~I/L..:;.~---------
Have you ever had military service? ___ -J.J:....!::..-----------
If so, where? ________ ___ ·when? ___________ _ _ 
Si gnature~~ 
Witness ~T~~-
